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Cottrily Savings Bank
and Trust Company,

506 Sprue 5trett.

Receives
Deposits
in Sums of $1

and pays per

terest thereon.

cent.

and

A. WATRES, President.
JOHNSON, Vtce-Pre- s.

CHRISTY, Cashier.

AVm,
n. p.
o. s.

3 irt- -

A. H.

DIRECTORS!
Hallstend, IKvcrott AVarrcn

Kingsbury. August ltoblnso
Johnson, iJos. O'Brien,

L. AVatros.
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CHASE

KRANICH & BAGH

MONROE

Now that the music
lessons are beginning,

Remember
That we sell pianos on
easy monthly pay-
ments as well as for
Cash, and that we have
pianos for RENT.

N. A. Hulbert,
117 Wyoming Aye.

1"4"-'"- A

Dry Plates
Films
Printing Frames
Graduates
Velox Paper
Deko Paper
Card riounts
Albums
Trays
Developing Powders
Cameras
Kodaks
Tripods etc.

Hornbaker,
211 Washington Ave.

poooooooooooooooo.
"They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
The test value for 5 cents.
Try one and you will smoke no

other.
AH the leading brands of So.

cigars at $1.75 per box, or C for. 25c.
'The largest variety or Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

825 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

MMMThe City

Committed for Three Months,
Joseph Boyer, of Philadelphia, arrested

for vagrancy, was committed to Jail yes-
terday for three month, In default of a
fine of $13.

Board of Trade Meeting.
The Scranton board of trado will re-

convene at noon on Monday, otter the
pummel' vacation. Lunch will bo served
tit 1 o'clock.

Benjamin Family Reunion,
The Benjamin family reunion will bo

held today at Nay Aug park, from 11 a.
m. to 2 p. m ufter which a programme
of addresses and music will be given nt
Guernsey hall. In cao of rain, the exer-
cises' will Do held at Guernsey hall at U
a. m. t

kindergarten Committee.
The klndergaiten committee of tho

school boaid ,met lust night and graded
tho kindergarten teachers nccoidlng to
oxicruee,.ionMwjilcliba8ls . thu salaries
wo U)bo regulated. Their report will
not bo made public until prc&ontcd to tho
boai'4 Monday night.

Three.League Meeting,
Thotthree brunches of tho German j:

league Ideiilllled with tho Adams
Avenue und Piospect Avenue German
Methodist Episcopal chinches held a
uiilonmeotliig Thursday evening In tho
Adam avenue church. Row G, Hobilln
and Ittv. G. Hauser spoke, und Miss Wal-
ters jrecltcd, Muslu was opjoyed and
refrewmcnls wero served. The next
meetllip will bo hold In the Prospect Ave.
nue (Idrmnn Methodist Episcopal church.

tfj Kitty Woods' Home.
Released on Thursday and recommitted

to tlitfcounty Jail on Friday Is the un.
envlaljle iccord estubllbtied by Kitty
WodJ a woman whoso numo .and fame
ore familiar In police circles. Kitty ha
performed all sorts or stunts, from
street X walking, soliciting and getting
drunkft to Jumping out a fourth story
window, only to full Into tho hands of the
police, When she wus released Thurs-
day afternoon from Jail, she started out
to celebrate her liberty, und keptSlt. up
until H.he encountered Piiuolptfip 'frill-- l
shaw.yKltty was bent up again' yester-
day 16r thirty days In default of u Hue

H?3?i8'--

DISPOSED OP
BY SHERIFF

PROPERTIES THAT WERE BOLD

UNDER THE HAMMER.

More Testimony Heard in the Equity
Case of A. D. Spencer nnd Others
Against the Nay Aug Coal Com-

pany Probable End of the Litiga-

tion Growing Out of the Troubles
of the Original Lace Company.
Dowdell Didn't Give the Right
Deed 'Tis Said,

The following properties were sold by
Sheriff C. II, Schadt yesterday:

1'roporty of Thomas F. Murphy, In
to Patrick Iliitllc, for $83.30.

Property of Mary Buttle and Daniel P.
Battle, In Scratiton, to O'Brien, attornoy,
for J3,'.'0O.

Property of Snmticl Uroadltcnd, In Old
Forge, to Ebonezer Drake, for $43.19.

Property of Frederick Schlol, In Scran-to- n,

to Ballentlne, attorney, for J2.900.
Property of George Fanning, In Saint-on, to Itawley, attorney, for $330.

Property of Lemuel Phillips, In Old
Forge, to Bonner, attorney, for .i"r.

Property of John C. Doud, In Scranton,
to Curry, attorney, for $2,200.

Property of Mclvln E. Whitney, ct al
In Carbondnle, to Jt. O. AVatrous, for $113.

Property of Michael Roachc, In Scran-
ton, to State Capital Savings and Loan
association, for $1,030.

Property of John J. Ruddy, In Scran-
ton, to State Capital Savings and Loan
association for $2,600.

Property of Louis P. Wedeman, In
Scranton, to Emma It. Hick, for $130.13.

Property of Mary Osowski, In Frlce-bur-

to German Building association,
No. 9, for $C0.

Property of Lawrence O'Horo, In t,

to Now York Mutual Savings and
Loan association, for $1,100.

Property of David Howells. In Archbald,
to Woodruff, attorney, for J330.

Property of Joseph Buselenskl, In
Throop, to Stokes, attorney, for $30.01.

Property of W. P .AVelles, In Scranton,
to John II. Fellows, for $103.

Property of John Hershlng, In Mooslc,
to Stokes, attorney, for $3L.!)3.

Property of Michael Ilrchea, In Throop,
to AVelles & Torrey, attorney, for $103.

Property of Peter F. Walsh, In Diln-mor- e,

to Duggan, attorney, for $600.
Property of George F. Thlrwe'll, In

Scranton, to Gardner, nttornny, for $1,200.
Property of R. M. La Touche, In Mos-

cow, to Wlllard, Warron & Knapp, attor-
neys, ono piece for $2,123, and another for
$1,000.

Property of Joseph Hughes, in Scran-
ton, to Lowry & Harris, attorneys, for
$100.

Property of Alexander Schlanto, In
Mayfleld, to Wlllard, Warren & Knapp,
attorneys, for $73.03.

End of the Litigation.
The withdrawing of the equity case

of Benjamin S. Robinson, Silas B.
Robinson and Aaron McDonald against
John M. Kemmerer and William
Crelghton, Is likely to end the litiga-
tion that followed In the wake of the
financial difficulties encountered by the
original Scranton Lace company. The
suit was instituted In 1900 and hung
fire until Thursday. An effort was
made to have the case continued until
the November term, but the court re-
fused to continue It any longer, and
the plaintiffs withdrew the action.

The suit was Instituted by the plain-
tiffs to recover money Invested In the
Scranton Lace Curtain Manufacturing
company, the defendants being mem-
bers of the board of directors. The
company was chartered on May 18,
1896, and among the stockholders wero
the plaintiffs, B. S. Robinson holding
twenty shares; S. B. Robinson and Mc-
Donald, ten shares each. In their suit
they alleged that the defendants,
Crelghton and Kemmerer, entered Into
a conspiracy and caused a Judgment
to be entered by AVllllam Crelghton and
M. H. Burch, doing business as Crelgh-
ton & Burch, against the Lace company
In the sum of $75,000.

An execution was Issued and the
company's property was levied on. The
plaintiffs contended thift Crelghton had
no legal right to obtain preference as
a creditor; that the Judgment did not
represent a valid Indebtedness, and that
the company did not owe Crelghton &
Burch tho amount of the Judgment.

They further alleged that the execu-
tion was Issued for the purpose of hav-
ing a sheriff's sale of the property,
and having It bought In by the defend-
ants and others, excluding the plain-
tiffs. The cour.t was asked to make a
decree setting aside the sale, and com-
pelling the defendants to account for
all profits derived from the business.

The defendants, in the answer, de-
nied the allegations made by the plain-
tiffs and asserted that the sale was
valid and that they were not responsi-
ble for the plaintiffs' loss.

For a long, time the defendants have
been eager for a trial, but the plain-
tiffs always sought a continuance.
AA'hen the equity list was called Mon-
day, the plaintiffs wanted a contin-
uance, on account of the absence of AV.
II. Burch, of Philadelphia, who was in
the South and could not be obtnlned.
As this same Burch nad been the
tause of many previous continuances,
the court refused to consider It an ade-
quate reason, In the face of the warm
protests of the defendants.

Tho plaintiffs were, however, al-
lowed until Thursday to get Mr. Burch,
They had not succeeded, but on that
day naked to amend the bill by mak-
ing the Scranton Lac6 Curtain com-
pany a defendant also. This was al-
lowed, whereupon AVelles and Torrey,
nttorleys for tho defendants, having
anticipated such a step, filed a paper
entering their appcurunce for the lace
company, and also tiled nn affidavit of
defense for It, The case was aguin
ready for a hearing, but Attorneys
Burns and Dawson, who appeared for
tho plaintiffs, renewed their motion for
u continuance. It was refused by
Judge Kelly, and thereupon the attor-
neys for the plaintiffs withdrew the
case,

The Grand Jury.
Court yesterday made an order con-

tinuing the grand jury In session an-
other week, It being Impossible to dis-
pose of all the cases this week. It will
take at least all of next week to com-
plete the grand jury's work,

Among 'the big batch af cases heard
yesterday was the one charging Fran-
cis Clifford with embezzling funds of
the Carbondale school district; Joseph
O'Hara and John HendJey.clmrged with
highway robbery on the person of Pat-
rick Dougher, while he was on the way
to the fiellevue washery, where ho was
employed as a machinist; Otto Miller,
charged wltlr polluting tbo water shed
of the Scranton Gas and Water com
pany near Elmhurst.

Mor Testimony HVard,
Another good sized butch of testi-

mony wus tken yesterday in the equity

Alfred Wooler's
Saturday Morning Singing School

Open's This Horning, at His. Studio.
217 Carter Building, NO. 604 Linden St.

THIS SCHOOL will" afford 'an opportunity for children, 7 14
years of age, t learn how to sing, for the extremely smalt sum of $5 '00
por year. FORTY LESSONS, one each week, constitutes a full
year'3 course.

Mr. Wooler, who Is tenor soloist Elm Park Church, Is recog-
nized as one of Scranton's leading slngers,and vocal teachers. All In-

struction will be given by him personally,
Tuition, fi Per Yeitr, payable on registering. Pupils are re-

quested to register tho studio no later than 10 o'clock Saturday
morning.

Preparatory OhaSCS for Children Who Intend later to study the
piano, opens Monday, Sept. 15. Lesson Hour 4 to 5 p, m. Tui-
tion, $10 per year.

Sight Singing Class Tor AdnltS Opens Monday evening Sept. 15)
at 8 o'clock. Tuition, $10 per jear. Pupils may register now.

suit of A. D. Spencer and others'
against tho Nay Aug Coal company.
When court opened yesterday morning
Alexander Hryden, mining engineer for
tho Pennsylvania Coal company was
colled, and after him S. J. Knapp and
A. (j. Spencer testMed. AV. J. Hand, a
member of the defendant company, was
called as for n, and
with his testimony the plaintiff rested.

Mr. Hand was recalled to the stand
as the first witness for the defense,
and told of the relations between the
parties to the suit. He was followed
by John O. McAskle, another stock-
holder of the company, whose examina-
tion was completed just before court
adjourned in the afternoon. On ac-

count of common pleas court opening
Monday the case cannot be resumed
for several weeks.

Won't Make a Seed.
A bill In equity was filed In court

yesterday by O'Brien & Martin for
James Cudahy, of AVest Scranton,
against Patrick Dowdell, of AVest Sen-
eca, N. Y., in which the plaintiff asks
court to have the defendnnt execute a
deed for a piece of property on Fourth
street.

Dowdell formerly resided In this city,
and inherited two pieces of land, sltu-ate- d

on the easterly side of Fourth
street, frbm his father, John Dowdell,
who died Intestate In 1891. Dowdell sold
lot No. 1 to Cudahy on April 21, 1902,
and the latter alleges the deed for the
land was Incorrectly drawn up, the title
conveying lot No. 2 Instead of lot No. 1.

Cudahy paid $400 for the land, and
when he discovered the mistake, had a
new deed drawn up, and went to Sen
eca to have Dowdell sign it, but he re
fused. Court is asked to compel him to
make a deed.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
A three weeks' tei m of common pleas

court will open Monday.
AVllllam Hcaley, charged with larceny

nnd receiving, entered bull yesterday In
the sum of $300, James Healoy, of Ninth
street becoming his bondsman.

Mrs. Annie Mundey savs her husband
bas been so cruel to her us to render her
condition Intolerable nnd compel her to
leave Ills house. They were married May
i, 1S0G, and she left him April 1 of thisyear. Yesterday through Attorney F. 13.
Boyle she asked court to grant her a di-
vorce.

REUNION AT TUNKHANNOCK.

Will Be Held by the Survivors of
132d Regiment.

On AVednesday next, Sept. 17, the
survivors of the above named regimen-
tal association will hold the annual re-
union at Tunkhannock, Pa. Arrange-
ments have been completed through
the untiring efforts of Secretary

the of the com-
rades and citizens of the town of Tunk-
hannock and the boys may expect a
royal time.

Arrangements have been made where-
by those who have not been supplied
with ticket orders can get them at the
ticket office of the Lackawanna railroad
In this city, when comrades of Scranton
and vicinity will take the 6.33 morning
train via Bloomsburg division on the
morning of the 17th. Those who wish
to go the evening previous can get their
orders nt the office or of Dan J, Neu-mn- n,

secretary, 28 Lackawanna avenue.
A good time Is assured those who at-
tend this meeting, nnd as Tunkhannock
Is noted for her hospitality to the old
veterans, there should be a good turn-
out. This regiment was commanded
by the late Colonel Oakford, who lost
his life nt Antletnm while leading the
regiment In their first engagement, and
where they fought so well as to be com-
plimented by their division -- and bri-
gade commanders.

Most of the regiment af-
ter their term of service expired, and
these annual gatherings ure enjoyed by
the old comrades.

m i

PATRICK LOUGHRAN BURIED.

Services Were Conducted in St.
Peter's Cathedral,

The funeral of the lute Patrick
Loughrau, father of Itev. John Lough-ra- n,

occurred yesterduy morning from
the house, 416 Taylor avenue. The re-

mains were borne to St. Peter's cathe-
dral, where a requiem high mass was
celebrated,

Rev, J. A. O'Hellly was celebrant;
new N, J. McManus, deacon, and Itev.
B. E. O'Byrne, n. Itev, John
J, Gil 111 n was master of ceremonies.
The cathedral choir snug a number of
selections, and Itev. J. A'. Moylan, of
North Scranton, chanted tho litany.

The pull-beare- were Peter Kelly,
Thomas McCourt, Thomas Leonard.
John Muchran. John McQoff and Pat
rick Boland, Interment was made In
the Cathedral cemetery. Among the
clergymen In attendance ut tho services
were the following:

A'ery Itev. T, F. Coffey. Rev, M, F,
Crane, Itev, T. Klernan, Itev. T. Com- -
erford, Itev. M, E, Lynott, Itev, E. J,
Melley, Itev, John J. Curran, Rev, AV,
P. O'Donnell, Rev, M. B. Donlnn. Rev,
Oeorge J, Dixon, Rev. Miles Mlllane,
Rev, John O'Donnell, Rev, J. A', Moy-
lan, Rev, J, F, Holmes, Rev. P, E. e,

Rev, M, E. Loftus, Rev, P,
Boland, Rev, M, Boyne, Rev, L. Mc-
Laughlin, Rev, Thomas O'Malley, Rev,
P. F. Quinmui, Rev. John Feeley, Rev,
D. J, McCarthy, Rev. Joseph McCabe
and Rev. A. T. Brodrlck.

Defendants Held in Bail.
Lorenzo und A'lturo Darenzo, of nun-ke- r

Hill, who wero arrested at the In-
stance of Salyltoio Phillips, for making
threats to kill and currying concculed
weapons, were each hold in $200 yesterday
for court by Alderman M. J. Ruddy,

T
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DISCHARGING FIREARMS.

Young Colored Boy Fined 810 in
Police Court Yesterday.

Thomas Sampson, tho colored boy
who was arested Thursday evenln'g for
discharging firearms In tho vicinity of
Mifflin avenue and Linden street bridge
was arraigned for a hearing In police
court yesterduy morning.

He ncknowle'ftged his guilt, but did
not realize he was doing wrong. Magis-
trate Davles fined him $10 or thirty
days In the county pall. His relatives
arranged to pay the line and Sampson
was released. The other boy was dis-

charged.
m

HANNICK'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Succumbed to Hemorrhage During
the Night.

Patrick Hannlck, a well-know- n man
about town, who had been confined In
the county jull since August 14, was
found dead yesterday morning, having
expired during the night from a hem-
orrhage of the lungs.

Deceased had been in ill health for
some time, and was receiving medical
treatment at the jail. He was 49 years
of age. The remains were taken to his
home In Taylor.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accom-
panied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. The Tribune does not assume re-
sponsibility for opinion here expressed.

' The Eben P. Bavis Case.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Kindly allow u& an Inch or two
of space to correct one tiling said by
your reporter In his notei on the cate
of Eben P. Davles ugninst the First
AVelsh Baptist church. AA'e beg this op-

portunity, not that we think the er-
roneous statement will have any effect
on the outcome, but because ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of even the church Itself know
absolutely nothing of tho case, except
what appears in the papers, hence our
desire to see the matter stated correctly.

It was said that Eben P. Davles "re-
fused to apologize"; the truth Is this:
Those few persons, acting In the name
of the church, refused to accept an apolo-
gy, though tendered to them more than
once. The members of the committee,
whom Davles said were ashamed of their
Inaction, admitted having spoken to him
on the matter, but contenaed that he had
misunderstood them, which contention ho
accepted, and for which be tendered an
apology verbally and written.

Both were satisfactory to 'the members
of the committee of whom ho nad spoken
and they all signed the written apology
as an evidence of Its sufficiency, but tho
leading spirits In tbo Instigation of the
case refused to accept either.

It was not an apology they wanted, but
an admission on his part that he had told
a wilful untruth, and this Is what he
"refused to do." Failing to get the said
admission, a charge was preferred and
a committee was appointed to Investigate
the charge, but this committee never
pretended to do anything of the kind,
but satisfied Itself with demanding a de-

claration of sorrow on his part for that
which they had been appointed to Inves-
tigate and had failed to do.

After his exclusion without any form
of Investigation Into tho charge pre-
ferred, he appealed to a committee of tho
nearest four churches, and the decision
of this committee was the very thing ho
had already conceded, and for which
he had tendered an apology, viz., "A mis-
understanding." This committee also di-

rected him to write a letter of apology to
the members of the committee. This lie
did, and the same was signed by them. In
evidence of their satisfaction. Notwith-
standing his compliance with tho terms
of said committee's decision und Its ac-
ceptance by the uggrleven parties, yet the
three members having charge of tho case
rofusd to accept the said apology and
even rerused to report anything to tno
church concerning it. They never guvo
an explanation of their conduct until ono
of them was asked on the witness stand
why did they refuse to honor Davles'
written apology, and this was his an-

swer: "lie used the words, 'I am
grieved,' when he should have said, 'I
am very sorry.' "

All we have said Is In evidence, nnd we
think, Mr. Editor, that wo have said
enough to prove that the statement that
"Eben P.. Davles refused to apologize" Is
entirely erroneous; and the above-quote- d

a'nswer, given by tho church's chief wit-
ness Is, In Itself, sufficient to Indicate the
spirit ho had to contend with until ho
was eventually compelled to bring his
case Into court.

DaMd AV. A'aughn,
John M. Uevan,

Deacons.

As proof that The Tribune did state
correctly the fncti In connection with the
hearing of the equity suit In question
bpfore Judge Kelly Inst Mnnduy, we
quote from the testimony of John T, s,

ono of the deacons of the church,
who was very positive that Mr, Davles
had not apologized. Excerpts from the
evidence of Mr, AA'llllams follow;

Q. Do you remember a conversation
between him (Davles) and B, Hughes?
A. I do,

Q, AVIi.it did U. Hughes say? A. He
wanted him to make n apology, bo ho
could havo some report to take to the
business meeting,

Q. He utiked lum to make an npology
for what ho said? A, "Suythat you are
sorry for what you have done, and that
will do,"

Q. He would do It? A, He wouldn't
da It; no.

Q, You tried to got him to bo peni-
tent and say ho was sorry? A. That Is
what we did; called him there and
talked to him a long tlmo there, and
Sir, Hughes said to him, "Just say you
aro sorry and we will take that to the
business meeting." and he (Hughes) said,
"I think that will covor it."

Q. Ho had already said that In the let-
ter ho wrote, had he not? A. No.

Q. Didn't you ulways go at him with
tho proposition that all you would take
from him was the declaration 'that lie
was bony? A. No, wo even would take
that; wo were, willing to take anything.

That The Tribune did not mlstuko tho
facts Is shown by tho above Editor
Tl lUuhe.

$15,000 MORE

CONTRIBUTED
GENEROSITY OF DIRECTORS OF

THE Y. M. C. A.

After a Dinner Given Last Night by
the Trustees to the Directors of the
Association Secretary Mnhy Made
a Report Showing That It Will Re-qul-

an Additional $30,000 to
Complete the Building Tho Direc-

tors Added 315,000 to Their Prev-

ious Subscriptions.

The directors or the Young Men's
Christian association wore guests of the
association trustees at tho Scranton
club last evening. After dinner n Joint
meeting of tho two official boards was
held and the question Af completing the
new building was discussed. The trus-
tees contributed an additional $15,000 to
assist In completing tho building.

Secretary George O. Mnhy gave a de-
tailed statement of the entire building
enterprise, giving a complete history of
the last year's progress. Approximate-
ly tho sum of $200,000 bus been raised
and contracts already executed for
$193,000. The building as It stands now
Is free from debt. It will bo necessary
to secure nn uddltlonal sum of $36,000
for various Items, ns follows:
Electric light plant and ventilating

Plant n.ino
Decorating .1,000
Seating for auditorium ..,, 3,100
Furnishing bed rooms s.OOO
Furnishing balance of building S.OOO

Electric light fixtures 2,500

$34,919

There are several other smaller Items
also. Two members of the board of
trustees, In discussing the matter of
securing this additional sum, volun-
teered to Increase their subscriptions
from $10,000 each to $15,000 each, and
this was followed by other Increases
until In the meeting a sum approxi-
mating $13,000 was raised. A number of
friends are to be seen during the com-
ing week and a meeting will be held on
Friday evening next, when it Is hoped
that a large part of the amount remain-
ing will have been pledged.

As soon as this Is done the furnish-
ing contracts will be signed and the
building made ready for opening.

"Not a cent of debt," was tho watch-
word at last night's meeting. Accord-
ingly, no obligations will be Incurred
until the money Is on hand. For In-

stance, as soon ns the first $9,019 Is se-
cured the electric light plant will be
ordered; when $4,000 Is secured the dec-
orator will begin work; the next $2,500
will purchase tho electric light fixtures,
and so on. It Is expected that the gen-
eral contract will be finished in about
three weeks.

The donor of the gymnasium nnd
baths has recently added $3,500 to his
gift, making a total of $31,500 from him.
AVith this amount the gymnasium has
been completely equipped by tho Nar-ragans-

Machine company, through
Florey & Brooks, and is ready for oper-
ation.

RAILROAD MAN KILLED.

Body of Peter F. Roach Was Ter- -
ribly Mutilated.

Peter F. Roach, who was employed
as a switchtender on the Delaware,
Lackawunnu & AA'estern railroad bridge
leading to the coal yards, was found
dead on the tracks shortly after 3
o'clock yesterday morning, his body
having been cut in two.

(

Just how the nccldent happened no
one seems to know. He had placed tho
switch right for the fast freight, which
leaves the yard at 3 o'clock, and at 3.08
one of the yardmen notified the yard-mast- er

that man was lying on the
tracks dead, having been run over,
and his body cut In two above the hips.
The general supposition was that he
had been run over und killed by the
freight train as It 'passed out of the
yard.

The remains were removed to Cuslck's
undertaking establishivnt nnd pre-
pared Tor burial. Coroner Sultry view-
ed the remains, but Is undecided
whether or not an Inquest will be held.
He will continue his Investigation to-

day.
Deceased was 47 years of age, and

resided nt 928 Wyoming avenue. Ho
Is survived by his wife and five chil-
dren, Maine, Thomas, Anna, Peter und
Margaret.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Kingston, Pa.
Special work: Character-buildin- g and

preparation for college und business.
Certificate received by colleges. Co-

educational. Ample attention given to
the ornamental branches, Superior
dormitories, science hall, chapel, din-
ing room, gymnasium and athletic
field. A finely equipped preparatory
school. $300 11 year; term opens Sept.
17. For catalogue, address L. L.
Sprague, D. D president,

Young's Hats

Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Underwear

Dr, Dennel's Linen Underwear
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WE WANT YOU
To know exactly what the facts are concerning this new 1

Loan Company before you go to the concerns
ATo ask for your patronage on tho distinct understanding that our

new methods give you a positive advantage.

MONEY
TO

LOAN

2826.'

have dono away several
expensive features.

Less Less Interest,

ON

without security.

More for Coming Here:
SMALLER LONGER TIME.

You will not have to get some ono to endorse papers for you.
You will not Interest on the paid-u- p principal here.
You may move whenever you like.

NO NO IN ADVANCE.

New 'Phone, No.

dis-

agreeable

PUBLICITY.

P. O. Box, 94

Scranton Loan Guaranty Co.
No. 207 Wyoming Ave,, Scranton, Pa,. Near Cor. Spruce St,

Business Hours, 8 n. m. to C p. m.; Saturdays, 8 a. m. till 9 o'clock.
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x Wander in Fashion's Realm
g 'Till Your Heart's Content

And you feel you've got a thorough Idea of what's what for the
coming season. Turn whoi'o you will and you'll bo greeted by tho newestK lovcllnc-- In all departments. The beauties1 of tho dross fabrics In Silks,
Silk Mixtures nnd All-Wo- ol materials cannot fall to charm you, and pruc- -

g tlcal hints as to how they will look when made up, can easily be gained In
a half hour spent In our Cloak and Suit Departments, whore the, leading

jf fall styles aro now on exhibition. Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear,
Flannels, Illankcts, Comforts, etc.. are also ready for your inspection, and

mw when you're In the store, nt any rate, wc wish you'd ask about our prices
in all of these departments. Our salespeople are courteous to nil and fully

mm. uncici mat it is our 11 en ire mat you snouui do inrormcu as to the
5 values wo so that In going elsewhere you can make an

, comparison and buy where tho Inducements aro greatest.v come in at any time; visitors aro always welcome.

M of News for the
H Saturday Bargain Hunters

.

Bm Try us for anything you want In children's You'll be money In
0 pocket If you do, and children will bo well and fashionably dressed.

m Children's Extra Heavy Fast Black Ribbed Hose: sizes 0 to 10. )criJ An extraordinary bargain at 2 pairs for iOt
Ladies' Fine Lisle Thread Hose, drop stitch to foot, genuine 1 Qr

Jc Hermsdoif dye. The icgular "Jc quality for only 1.... Ow

The Muslin Underwear Department
5 Is winning many now fi lends every week. AVo want every woman In
S3 Scranton nnd vicinity to know Its merits, nnd for that reason wo will offer

for Saturday only a bargain In Ladles' Night Robes, such ns has not
SJ hltheitn seen In Scranton. No more than two to a customer at the
0 price quoted. Our sole aim in making tho price being to get you to the do- -
m0 partment.
jf Ladles' Gowns, in all made from oxcellent muslin, with square,
iur nr high-cu- t necks: finished with cluster of hemstitched tucks, and

, pretty Insertions. No use saying what they're worth. If you want aOr
J one or two take them on Satin day only at, each rvs,

S White Waists
S2 Are going to be worn this fall under smart coats and also at home.
3C Less than ten dozen will be offered on Saturday at half price.

Ladies'
A woman of resourceful Ideas won't lot this opportunity without

looking into It. On Sat,uulay u) AVnsh Suits will go on salo nt a clean-u- p

price. DnrK ami medium coioimgs.
1 values of those suits range lrom $

but aro broken. I
j to cholcce at..."

5 Come and See the New Fashions.
3C Walking Skirts and Gowns.

g flcConnell & Co.
tt The Satisfactory Store.
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The is a List of Diseases in Which the Power of

athy to Cure Has Been Tested.

The results of Osteopathy In many arc marvelous. It Is successful n
great number of diseases which befnio Its discovery wero thought to bo Incurable,
All are tioubled a dlseaso found on this list may consult Dr. Furman

the assurance of receiving benefit, because on these diseases has
proved what It can do.

Rheumatism
Stomach Trouble

In the
Slclc He.idachu
Unities
Lung Trouble, Ihst
Asthma
Catarrh
Constipation
Nervousness
Chronic Dlarihea
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Osteopathy and Disease
Following OsteopT

Thoroughly

cases with

who with
with Osteopathy

Slecplessnoi-- s

Pain Hack

stas

Your

Paralysis
AVItheied Limbs
Hip Disease
Bt. Vitus Dance
Tonsllltls
Fits
Kye Tioublo
Neuralgia
Sciatica
A'aiicose A'elns
Enlarged Lymphatics
All Deformities

Herbt Furman

intelligent

Kidney Trouble
Spinal Curvature
Heart Trouble,
Dropsy
Uladdcr Trouble
AVcak Lunss
Lumbago
Milk Leg
Appendicitis

ryneck
Impotency

Osteopathy Is also especially successful with all forni3 of femalo trouble, barren
ness, loucorihcn, painful menses, displaced and enlarged womb, etc.

Literature nnd Consultation In person or by mall, free.

I Green Itldgo Sanitarium, 1S30 N. AVash
ington avenue.

City Ticat lug Rooms, C01 Linden street.

Annual Fall Opening
TODAY

Hats and Men's Furnishings

(Agency

Imperial Hats

Manhattan Shirt;

Wilson Bros, Sbirts,

LOUIS H. ISAACS,
412 Spruce Street. 309 Lack'a Avenue.

A Handsome Souvenir to every purchaser at
both stores today.
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